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Research Category Grant-in-Aid for Scientific Research on Priority Areas
Allocation Type Single-year Grants
Review Section Biological Sciences
Research Institution Kanazawa University
Principal Investigator 檜井 栄⼀   ⾦沢⼤学, 薬学部, 助⼿ (70360865)
Project Period (FY) 2003
Project Status Completed (Fiscal Year 2003)
Budget Amount *help ¥3,000,000 (Direct Cost: ¥3,000,000)
Fiscal Year 2003: ¥3,000,000 (Direct Cost: ¥3,000,000)
Keywords 細胞性粘菌 / ⽣物モデル / グルタミン酸 / GABA / 代謝調節型レセプター / 分化誘導 / RT-PCR / ゲノムプロジェクトデータベース











[Publications] Eiichi Hinoi: "Modulation of cellular differentiation by N-methyl-D-aspartate receptors in osteoblasts."FASEB J.. 17. 1532-1534 (2003) 
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